
N e w  s p e c i e s

The discovery of the Kaoko aloe, 
Aloe kaokoensis
A new species from a remote area of the Kaokoveld of Namibia
by Ernst J. van Jaarsveld, South African National Botanical Institute, Kirstenbosch and W essel Sw anepoel, Windhoek, Namibia

The dry savanna habitat of the newly discovered 
Aloe kaokoensis in the western Kaokoveld showing 
Commiphora glaucescens and Commiphora virgata 
in the background.

I n  Ju ly 2002 we explored two in terest

ing m ountain ranges during an expe

dition to the Kaokoveld o f Namibia. 

One o f these, the Baynes M ountains 

near Om avanda, was featured in the 

D ecem ber 2002 issue o f Veld & Flora. 

The other was one o f the western ou t

liers o f the O tjih ipa M ountains, near a 

place called Ezorotuuo. The Kaokoveld 

is situated in north-western Namibia, 

a rugged w ilderness region bordered

by the Nam ib Desert in the west, the 

Kunene R iver in the north, the road 

between Ruacana and Kam anjab in 

the east and the Hoanib River in the 

south.

Our m ain m ission at the time was 

to try and locate the Kaoko-spursage, 

P lectran th us  unguentarius. A lthough  

we did not find our P lectran thus , we 

did however, find a new species o f 

aloe. (And we found the Kaoko-spur

sage at a later stage, in January 2005).

The first expedition to the Otjih ipa  

M ountains
Our party consisted o f Ernst, W erner 

Voigt (curator o f  the Harold Porter 

N ational Botan ical Garden ), Freddie 

van W yk, Anton C illiers and E rnst’s 

son Henk. W e cam ped at the western 

foot o f the O tjih ipa m ountain range 

in a dry riverbed at a place known by
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The Kaoko aloe, Aloe kaokoensis in flower. The 
habitat is a rocky outcrop in the remote Otjihipa 
Mountains of the western Kaokoveld of Namibia.
Watercolour illustration Eric Judd

A lo e r  J o w k w n s b
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the H im ba as Ezorotuuo, which is on 

the M arienfluss plain and ju st south 

o f the Kunene River. This region forms 

part o f the Namib Desert vegetation 

(here well in the tropics) w ith  m opane, 

C olophosperm um  mopane, being the 

dom inant tree. O ther noteworthy trees 

w e saw w ere Euclea pseudebenus, m us

tard tree Saluadora persica, the lead- 

w ood C om bretum  im berbe, B a lanites  

a n go len s is  subsp. w elw itsch ii and 

Adenolobus ganpensis.

Although trees are found here, 

they are m ainly confined to dry stre- 

am beds and the general landscape is 

open, w ith a grass cover after sufficient 

sum m er rain. The clim ate is hot and 

dry throughout the year. The aver

age annual rainfall in the Kaokoveld 

is low, varying from less than 50 mm 

along the coast to about 350 mm in the 

highlands. Precip itation is erratic and 

occurs m ainly in the form o f thunder

showers during summer. At Otjih ipa 

the average annual rainfall is between 

150 and 200 mm per annum. The 

coastal m ountains are also subject to 

fog from  the Atlantic Ocean, which is a 

m ere 80 km  from  Otjihipa.

W erner, Anton and 1 departed early 

the first m orning on a rather strenuous 

walk  up the riverbed. We found several 

water holes (due to rain earlier in the 

year) and we headed for the m ain peak, 

south o f the dry riverbed. On the slopes 

o f the m ountain we cam e across many 

interesting plants such as the oak

leaved corkwood C om m iphora  w ildii, 

the purple-stem  corkwood C. m ultijuga  

and the large-leaved corkwood C. anac- 

ardiifolia.

We also cam e across an interesting 

large aloe grow ing on steep slopes, 

lying on its side. It was in fruit, having 

large erect panicles and lots o f seed. 

(The seed we collected has been suc

cessfu lly germ inated and planted out 

in the Botanical Society Conservatory 

at K irstenbosch.) This aloe had the 

appearance o f A loe littoralis  but the 

wh itish-green leaves, sm aller teeth and 

its growth habit was not fam iliar to us. 

W e photographed it before continuing 

up the m ountain. 1 also inspected the 

cliffs for succulent plants and found a 

small, sem i-succulent herb in a deep 

k loo f o f a quartz outcrop (later identi

fied as Rogeria  petroph ila ). We never 

reached the peak (it becam e too late), 

neither did we see any sign o f our 

Plectranthus  and cam e down in dark

ness using our headlam ps. The rest 

o f the party were thoughtfu lly sh in

ing the lights o f the veh icles to make

it easy for us to find the campsite.

The next day we visited Koos Verwey 

at Cam p Syncro on the Kunene River. 

1 then noticed the twin peaked, high 

western  outlier o f O tjih ipa M ountain, 

and told to Koos that this was a must 

for a future expedition . Th is would 

surely be the place o f P lectran thus  

unguentarius, and so, two years later, 

we were back.

Otjih ipa tw in peaks
During the second expedition in Ju ly 

2004, a fter v is itin g  O m avanda, we 

clim bed the western  twin peak o f the 

O tjih ipa M ountains. Our party con

sisted o f the authors, W erner Voigt, 

Paul Em m s, Jan  Burring, T ielm an 

Haum ann, Pierre le Roux, Louis W essels 

and M iena Daling. This expedition was 

one o f the m ost successfu l we expe

rienced, because although we did not 

find our elusive Plectranthus unguen 

tarius, we collected m any other inter

esting plants on the peak, including a 

strange Pelargonium  (which had already 

been d iscovered earlier by Pieter W inter 

on an expedition by the Thom psons) 

and an Aeollanthus. The latter plants, 

both new species, were described by 

Ernst as Pelargonium  uanderw altii and 

Aeollanthus haum annii.

Due to unforeseen c ircum stanc

es, cu ttings that we m ade o f the 

Aeollanthus  were lost and the need 

arose for yet another expedition to the 

western peak!

Up the O tjih ipa M ountains
For this, the third expedition, we

decided to go during the rainy season 

o f 2005. Shortly after New Y ea r ’s Day in 

Jan u a iy  2005, after another success

ful visit to Om avanda, the authors left 

Koos V erw ey ’s Camp Syncro early one 

m orning for the twin peaks. The rest o f 

our party, Braam van W yk (University 

o f Pretoria), Jan Burring and Barbara 

Curtis (co-author o f the Nam ibian Tree 

Atlas ) stayed behind in order to explore 

the Kunene River and the M arienfluss.

We decided to ascend the m ountain 

via a different, m ore direct route from 

the cam p as we wanted to climb both 

peaks this time. It was ju st below the 

sum m it o f the steep, w esternm ost ou t

lier o f the O tjih ipa Mountain that we 

unexpected ly cam e across a colony o f 

strange aloes w ith decum bent habit. 

Ernst im m ediately recognized these as 

belonging to the sam e taxon as those 

he had seen w ith W erner and Anton at 

Ezorotuuo in Ju ly 2002! This time we 

took m ore carefu l note o f the Aloe, and 

decided to com e back when it was in 

flower for a m ore thorough investiga

tion. We then continued up the higher 

eastern peak.

The expedition to look for the aloe
Soon a fterw ards, an oth er exp lo r

er, Dr Erik Holm  (form er Professor 

o f Entom ology at the U n ivers ity  o f 

Pretoria), visited the m ountain, his visit 

coincid ing with our a loe ’s flowering time 

and he was able to confirm  that the 

plants were indeed in flower. We im m e

diately arranged yet another expedition 

to the twin peaks!

This time we organized our expedition
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(the fourth) through Braam van Wyk, 

w ith sponsorship from  the University of 

Pretoria. We flew in with a small Cessna 

aerop lane in April 2005, the party 

consisting o f the authors, Hannelie 

(W essel’s w ife) and Kobus van Zyl also 

from  W indhoek. We departed from 

W indhoek, flew into the M arien fluss and 

landed on a dune. The rains that year 

had been plentiful, and the dunes were 

covered w ith grass and the M arienfluss 

plains were alive with gem sbok and 

springbok. Our m ission was to find the 

plant in flower for a formal descrip

tion, so we started up the m ountain

- w ith Koos Verw ey from Cam p Syncro 

at O tjinhungwa helping out w ith log is

tics and assistance. The ascent up the 

lower, steep, western slope was hot 

and we had to stop and rest a lot. This 

twin peak o f the western extrem e o f the 

O tjih ipa M ountains is about 1800 to 

1900 m high. The form ation is gran 

ite and the vegetation is m opane and 

Com m iphora  savanna.

The progress at first was slow  as 

we did it in the heat, carrying with us 

our cam ping gear and enough food and 

water. At the top o f the first neck o f 

the range we were met by our new  aloe 

in full flower, com plete with attendant 

dusky sunbird pollinators! We were 

very excited as it is so costly to get this 

far, and to be rewarded at the end with 

our plants in full flower was very spe

cial. W e again noticed the decum bent 

growth so characteristic o f the species, 

the wh itish-green leaves and its lea f 

m argin o f sm all brownish teeth. We had 

lots o f  time to take notes, specim ens and

photographs. The habitat consisted of 

mopane, yellow  pom egranate (Rhigozum  

obouatum ), Ceraria  longiped.uncu.lata, 

Euphorbia  guerichiana, Boschia tomen- 

tosa, Com m iphora virgata, C. multijuga, 

C. w ildii and C. glaucescens. The aloe 

was locally abundant, grow ing in varied 

habitat ranging from  very rocky to even 

terrain.

We now know that Aloe kaokoensis  

is not endem ic to the western Otjih ipa 

M ountains, as W essel subsequently  

made several collections on the western 

margin o f the Kaokoveld, even on rela 

tively flat terrain. Plants were seen and 

collected by him to the south and west 

o f the O tjih ipa M ountains and even as 

far north as the Iona National Park in 

south-western Angola. In Nam ibia it is 

known from  ju s t east o f the M arienfluss 

from Ezorotuuo to the low er slopes o f 

Otjih ipa Tw in Peaks in the north, the 

Hartm ann Valley and the rocky area 

along the Engo River. The plants occur 

on granite rock outcrops and m oun

tain slopes on eastern, northern and 

western aspects at an altitude o f 800 

to 1700 m. At the type locality it grows 

firm ly w edged in crevices. Associated 

succulent plants include Sarcostem m a  

vim inale, K a la nchoe  lanceola ta  and 

Ceraria carrisoana. We collected enough 

m aterial and cam ped at a site close to a 

colony o f the Kaoko klipblom  (see Veld 

& Flora  Decem ber 2006).

Aloe kaokoensis
Back at K irstenbosch the live, fresh 

m aterial was given to Lisa Strachan to 

illustrate and the plant was written up

Aloe kaokoensis showing details of the flowers 
and juvenile leaves, illustration: Lisa Strachan.

and submitted to Bothalia  m agazine 

and published in 2006.

Aloe kaokoensis* d iffers from the 

widespread W indhoek aloe, Aloe lit- 

toralis  in m any ways, most notably in 

its decum bent or leaning growth. Aloe  

littoralis  is erect, and its flowers are 

usually sm aller and not orange-red 

as in A. kaokoensis, but dull rose-red 

to bright red. Aloe littoralis  is w ide

spread in Nam ibia, occurring in a 

range o f habitats from  rocky hillsides 

to sandy flats. -«!/

*lf you would like a more detailed description 
of Aloe kaokoensis, please email the editor at 
voget@kingsley.co.za or see the article in Bothalia 
vol. 36,1 (May 2006).
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What does that mean?
panicle A branched cluster of flowers in which 
the branches are racemes. 
raceme A flower cluster with the separate
flowers attached by short equal stalks at equal 
distances along a central stem. 
kloof A deep ravine or steep-sided valley.
decumbent Stems lying flat on the ground with 
the tips growing upwards.

LEFT: The Kaoko aloe, Aloe kaokoensis.
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